The end result of a perforating injury can be assessed in different ways. Has the eye been retained as a cosmetically satisfactory and safe organ? Does the retained eye have useful vision? EnucleatedEyes Infection at the time of injury is unimportant provided treatment is given early. We need to consider the size and position of the wound, whether it is self-sealing or leaking, and the intraocular structures involved. The proportion of cases requiring enucleation is shown in Table 1 . Table 1 Overall enucleation rate 17 % or 1 in 6 eyes
Proportion of enucleations
Corneal wounds ofless than half diameter 1 in 15 Coneal wounds ofmore than halfdiameter 1 in 3 Limbal wounds without uveal prolapse 1 in 9 Limbal wounds with uveal prolapse 1 in 3 Perforations with lens damage 1 in 4 Perforations with vitreous loss 1 in 2 Limbal wounds with vitreous loss 1 in 1-5
Early enucleation following an injury is indicated when the eye is considered potentially dangerous and unlikely to regain satisfactory vision. A little later, eyes. may be removed because they have become painful as well as blind. This may be the result of glaucoma, or prolonged inflammation perhaps leading to shrinking of the globe. Later still, removal of an unsightly blind eye from disorganization, corneal scarring, staphyloma or shrinkage may be advisable.
Sympathetic ophthalmia is now a rare complication. Improved early management, careful assessment in the second week following the injury and the appropriate use of steroid therapy all seem to have contributed to its lower incidence.
The prognosis for the safe retention of an eye with a perforating injury depends upon whether wound reapposition can be accurate and secure and whether the eye can regain and maintain normal intraocular pressure within a reasonable time.
Retained Eyes Damage to cornea or lens deprives many retained eyes of useful vision; both may cause an irregular and changing astigmatism which only slowly stabilizes.
The final vision of retained eyes depends upon the control of intraocular pressure, the transparency of the media, the ability to correct a resultant refractive error early enough to maintain binocular vision, and the function of the central retina.
In the long-term management there are good reasons for planning an examination routinely three to six months after the injury. At this examination patients with corneal damage can be considered for contact lenses or keratoplasty. Patients with lenticular damage can be considered for spectacles or surgery to the lens. If there has been retinal damage a retinal clinic examination may allow prophylactic therapy to be given in time. All cases with anterior segment damage could usefully be referred to a glaucoma clinic. I use the terms 'retinal' and 'glaucoma' clinic because these imply the type of examination which needs to be made and the time to be spent on it. These are not so much to detect the presence of retinal detachment or glaucoma, but to assess the risk of either of these complications arising and to determine if prophylactic treatment isrequired. For example, increasing peripheral anterior synechim may be detected and treated bry peripheral iridectomy before there is any rise of tension.
The examinations can, of course, be made in a routine clinic but it is less likely that they will be done as fully and with the essential aim of prevention of complications rather than treatment as they arise.
Immediate and late complications are affected very much by early management, and the prognosis can be improved by current techniques.
Intraocular Foreign Bodies
If these are small they must almost inevitably be sharp in order to penetrate the eye and the wound will be small and probably self-sealing. The momentum of the small foreign body is such that penetration may be all that it can achieve. These are usually in the anterior segment.
Larger foreign bodies which will pass through to the posterior segment need not be so sharp and will cause more damage in their entry, both directly and by concussionso the element of contusion injury becomes important in these cases.
If the foreign body is chemically active it may cause progressive degeneration. Siderosis can begin quite soon and the final visual acuity may be disappointing.
So there are additional factors in the prognosis. The foreign body itself must be considered and related to any contusion. When these have been considered the prognosis can be put in line with other perforations. The average size of a perforating wound with intraocular foreign body is smaller than a simple perforating wound because of the size of the causative agent. Bigger objects lacerating the eye fall out again.
Lens damage, lens tilting, zonular damage, corneal distortion and retinal damage are most serious for final visual results. As with perforating injuries the management is important to the prognosis because when a foreign body is removed, there is a risk of aggravating the original damage.
Summary
The prognosis of cases of perforating injury and intraocular foreign body depends largely on the nature of the injury, the intraocular structures involved and the early management.
The later management requires an awareness of possible complications. Perhaps too much emphasis still remains in our minds on the inflammatory aspects and the danger of sympathetic ophthalmia. This may exclude the important considerations of glaucoma, retinal detachment, comeal distortion and cataract, all of which require careful management and some very early detection.
Mr D W Hill (Moorfields Eye Hospital, London)
Perforating Ocular Injuries: Acute Surgical Management Careful primary surgery is essential to obtain the best results in perforating injuries. The prognosis is determined by the degree, not merely the extent, of injury, involvement of the lens and ciliary body being particularly serious.
Clean wounds carefully apposed heal with the minimum of scarring, but poor approximation of the wound edges results in overgrowth of scar tissue which may invade the globe. Incarceration of ocular contents and downgrowth of epithelium may also complicate poor surgery, whilst the presence of soft lens matter in the eye promotes both inflammation and adhesions.
Five principles of surgical management in civilian practice can be enunciated: Adequate exposure, accurate closure, restoration of normal anatomy, management of intraocular foreign bodies and treatment of infection. Exposure of scleral wounds requires an adequate conjunctival incision and often detachment of extraocular muscles. Sutures in the cornea and sclera must be carefully placed to close the whole thickness of the wound and draw together corresponding parts, a matter sometimes difficult to determine. Present surgical methods can do little to influence the healing of the contents of the globe, apart from the care of traumatic cataract, but the use of a carefully placed broad needle puncture allows separation of adhesions with a spatula and the introduction of sterile air into the anterior chamber. Systemic and subconjunctival antibiotics and the use of tetanus toxoid are established methods of prophylaxis against infection.
Each case of perforating injury presents a unique problem requiring a particular combination of the principles of surgical technique, open to modification as the operation progresses. Immediate enucleation is seldom justified in civil practice.
Mr Nigel Cridland (Portsmouth)
Intraocular Foreign Bodies
In any ocular problem where the physical signs are difficult to explain, the possibility of a retained intraocular foreign body (IOFB) should be remembered. Assuming that an IOFB is present,
